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A. Introduction

Clay and cement roofing til~s are substitutes for
qa'l.v an Ls ed corrugated steel roofing ,,,hich,-- depending on

Ieconomic ~onditions -- uses 15% to 25% o£. ~~n~a's
Lmpor t.e d steel. Furthermore, the roofing tile industry
is owned aliliost entirely by Kenyans, uses min~~al
foreign exchange, is highly labour intensive, and is
potentially decentralisable. By contrast, the corrugated
galvanised roofing industry is a major user of foreign
exchahge, is highly capital intensive, and has signi-
fi~ant foreign irivest~ent: After describing the roofng
mat~rials industries, this' article will evaluate the impact
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upon Kenya', of encouraging a major shift away from steel
roofing towards tiles.

Bo' History and Structure of the R09fin~ r-1at;erials
Industries

Kenya has three semi-modern factories making clay
tiles,' two making cement roof·ing tile.s, and one .~·~bestqs.
cement factory. 'The clay tile ,factories ma~e roofing tiles
~nd a range of clay bricks. The fa6tories making cement
roofing tiles also make various precast concrete
prciducts such ai floor tiles, paving slabs, grills and
fence 'posts. One clay-tile factory, Miritini Building
Products, has al~o!diver~ified to manufacture cement
blocks and floor tiles. Many other companies make cement
blocks (e;g~ Mutufali Ltd. in Mombasa) but tbese were
not studied since the focus for this resear~h was on
roofing tiles.

Th~ Kenyan tile industry started in the early and
~id 1940s. Mombasa Brick and T{le Limited was started
in the e~rly 9408 and was purchased by a Kenyan-Asian
'family in 1966. The small, low-tec~nology KiambU Brick
and Tile Factory was started( in 1944{,by Mr. Gonella, an
Italian prisoner of war~ It continued until about
1953/54 when Gonella shifted into construction contr~cting
due to co~petition from Clayworks. Mr. Zuckerman, an


